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CLUSTER UNIVERSITY SRINAGAR
Gogi i-Bagh, Srinaga r- I 90008

Website: www.cusrinagar.edu.in E-mail: info@cusrinagar.edu.in

to reject any or all tenders

M
SP*i University Srinagar,r

TENDER NOTICE NO. 06 oT 2O2O

Dated:- l4-og-zozo

In order to frame the rate contract in respect of the stationery items for
one year, sealed tenders affixed with revenue stamp worth Rs.5/- are
invited from the registered and reputed dealers dealing with stationery
items. The specification of the items along with the terms and conditions
can be obtained from the office of the Cluster University Srinagar on any
working day or downloaded from the University website
(www.cusrinagar.edu.in) against the cash payment of RS.100/-.The
tenders shall be accompanied with CDR of RS.10,000/- pledged to
FA&CAO, Cluster University Srinagar without which no offer shall be
entertained. The tenders shall be received in the office of the Cluster
University Srinagar up to 30th September-2020 till 4.00 P.M.

The purchasing committee reserues the right
without assigning any reason thereof.

NO : -CUS I Acffisl 2020 | jt Sg

Dated:- 11 -09-2020

Copy to the:-

Joint Director Information Department for publication in leading dailies
preferably the daily Greater Kashmir and daily Aftab.



Details and Soecification of the items
S. NO. Name of the item Soecification Rate offered per item(includinq taxes)

1. Blue/Black/Green pens V-5 (Pilot)

2. Blue/Black/Green pens V-7 (Pilot)

3. Blue/Black/Green pens V-10 (Pilot)

4. Dispatch Reqister
5. Cash Books (Four Coir)
6. Stock Reoisters (12 coir)
7. Receipt Reqisters (08 coir)
8. Dispatch Reqisters (08 coir)
9. Blank Registers

(300/400 Paqes separately)
10. Photostat Paper (Spectra) 75

GSM

A-4

11. Photostat Paper (Spectra) 75
GSM

F.S.

12. Photostat Paper (Spectra) 75
GSM

A-3

13. Slip Pads

t4. Paoer Pins

15. Heavy DuW Stapler
16. Staples for Heavy Duty Stapler

(Per Box)
17, Pens ordinary (Blue/red/Black)

18. Staolers Biq size (Kanqaroo)

19. Staoler Small size(Kanoaroo)
20. Stapler pins (24x6)
2t. Stapler oins (No. 10)
22. Taoe disoenser
23. Steel scales 12 inch
24. Pencil HB

25. Sharpener
26. Eraser
27. Judicial Paper (Book)

28. Permanent Marker
29. Hiqhliohter
30. Taqs (Bunch) Biq Size

31. Taqs (Bunch) Small Size

32. Stamp Pads

33. File Flaos
34. Awl (Steel)

35. Calculator (14 diqit)
36. Scissors
37. Flaqs (Multi colour)
38. Loq books
39. Peon Book



I

40. Duster Cloth
4r. Glue sticks
42. Correction fluid Pens

43. Pencil Cells

44. Paper Weight

45. Cello Tape Rolls

46. Paper Punches

47. Carbon Kores

48. Dak Pad

49. Bond Paper

50. Writing Marker Pens

51. Sticky Notes

52, U Clips

53. Binder Clips (Big/Small)

54. T- Pins

55. Plastic File Folder

+
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Terms and Conditions:-

t. The tender document shall be available against cash payment of Rs 100/= from the office of u/s or can be

downIoadedfromC|usterUniversitySrinagar,swebsitecusrinagar.edu.in
z. The tenders should be submitted in a properly sealed envelope according to the directions given in the

tender notice'
3.Thetenderershou|dexp|icit|ymentiontheaddressofhisConcernwithte|ephoneandmobi|econtact

numbers and also the postal address with PIN Code'

4. The rates should not, under any circumstances be over written and the rates should be entered in words

as well as in figures and duly covered with transparent tape' Tenders should be filled in with ink'

5.Theapprovedsuppliersha||bedeemedtohavecarefu||yexaminedtheconditions,specifications,size,
make of the items to be supplied. In case of any doubt as to the meaning of any portion of these

conditions or of the specifications etc. he shall obtain clarification before submission of tenders'

6. The successful tendeier shall not assign or sub-let his job or any part thereof to any other agency'

7. The supplies shall be strictly in conformity with the specifications'

g.lfthegoodssuppliedareotherthanthoseoftheapprovedquality''makeorbrand/size'thepurchasing
officer shall out rightly reject such goods'

9. The rejected articles ,tt.it U" lifted back by the supplier within 07 days from the date of information of

rejectionathisownrisk&cost.TheUniversitysha||innocaseberesponsib|eforany|oss,shortage,
damage that may occur to the rejected goods while on the premises'

10. The supplier shall be responsible for the proper packing so as to avoid any damage under normal

conditionsoftransporte.g.rail,roadorairanddeliveryofthematerialingoodconditiontotheconsignee
at the destination. In the event of any loss, damage, breakages or any shortage' the supplier shall be

liable to make good such loss and shortage fouia at the checking/inspection of materials by the

consignee' No extra cost on such account shall be admissible'

ll.Thecontractofsupp|ycanbeterminatedatanytimeifthesupp|iesarenotmadetothesatisfactionof
the University and within the stipulated time'

12. The tenderer should sign tender documents on each page at the bottom in token of the acceptance of all

thetermsandconditionsofthetenderandtheagreement.
13. The tender received without earnest money of n-s. :'o,ooo/= shall be rejected' The earnest money should

beon|yintheformsofCDRp|edgedtotheChiefAccountsofficerSrinagar.Cheques/Cash/Moneyorder
shall not be accePted.

14. In case the approved suppliers fail to supply the goods of the. prescribed specifications or deliver the

goods within the specified period, the Unlversity ihalt relect the supply order with and initiate action

towards blacklisting the supplier'

15. The material snalibe deiivered FoR destination (cluster University campus, Gogji Bagh srinagar) in

perfect condition. The supplier, if he sodesires, may insure the goods against damage by fire' flood'

exposure to weather or otherwise unforeseen events' The insurance charges shall have to be borne by

the suPPlier.

16.Thepaymentduesha|lbepayab|ebythepurchasingofficeronlywhentheentirequantityorderedforhas
beende|ivered,inspectedandfinallyacceptedbytheexpertsoftheUniversity.

17. The contracts shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the courts falling in the jurisdiction of the cluster

UniversitY Srinagar.

1g. The bank charges, if any shall have to be borne by the suppliers'

il. ill::::;fii;:;il;;;;-;;il;; 'sreement 
*itn tni' office that the dearer sharr be bound to

..^^- 3-^a lh6 ir+a iccrtanrF

ffri;il;, ", o"''*,"' approved in respect-of.tlre lario.u1l1l:1".,"^T,f:::'^",T:::.d'te 
issuance

]ifi"t;" ;;.; ir,r,"r '"t".r.,'the 
cDR shalt be forfeited and shall be blacklisted for future'

20. The University reserves the right to confirm the rates quoted from any relevant sources'

The purchase committee reserves the right to reject any or all tenders withou/6'assigning

any reason thereof.

Srinagar
-09- 2020

No:CUSfIenderl202Ql


